Schedule for Sunday, July 5, 2020

Financials through 6-28-2020
Sunday School Attendance
Worship Attendance

unavailable
54

Budget Received (includes $1,000 IMO Don Robinson, $200 IMO
Bill Housley and $200 IMO David Ironside)
Weekly Budget Requirement

$7,055.16

Designated Offering Total
Capital Improvement
Cooperative Program
Operation Christmas Child
Golden State
Club 180

$1,619.00
$80.00
$64.00
$1,400.00
$50.00
$25.00

Overall Total

$8,674.16

Budget Received for the Year
Budget Required for the Year (week 26)
+Over/<Under> for the Year
Capital Improvement (year to date giving)

Ushers:

Van Driver:

Offertory Prayer:
Children’s Worship:
(Kindergarten to 3rd grade)

$8,312.00

Children remain in worship
Nursery:

This Week at Smithwood:
Sunday, July 5, 2020
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
10:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service (on campus
and Facebook)

$1,980.00

12:15 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

THE SPIRE (U.S.P.S. 490-660) is published weekly (except last week of year) by
Smithwood Baptist Church, 4914 Jacksboro Pike, Knoxville, TN 37918; (865) 689-5448;
www.Smithwood.org. Periodical postage paid at Knoxville, TN. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to The Spire, 4914 Jacksboro Pike, Knoxville, TN 37918.

The weekly deadline for The Spire is 5 PM on Mondays. Items will be included,
space permitting, on a first -come, first-served basis. The Editor.

Bonnie Reeser, Jim Martin, Tom Reser, Jim Coram, Derek Winters,
Bunnie and Richard Jones, Elaine Dunbar, Debbie Bible, Amanda
Livingston, Ralph Pratt, Steffan Dunbar, Michaela Odom, Jack and Ada
McCurry, Loretta Miller, Elmer Sharp, Damon Fair, Julia Burnett, Hugh
Cannon, Charles Sutton, Amy Greene, Don Jett, Renee Hale, Antonio,
Etta Sands, Elsie Caton, Paul Caton, family of Jean Freshour, Jack Holt,
Beki Olka, John Moser, family of Gloria Overton, Shawn Fair.

Contact us at smithwood@smithwood.org
www.smithwood.org

Small Group (contact the church office or
jlane@smithwood.org for details)

Vol. 70 Friday, July 3, 2020 no. 27

Wednesday, July 8, 2020
6:00 p.m.
Bible Study

Wednesday PM, July 8 —
James 2

Prayer Line— Call Bob Lay at 938-9466

4914 Jacksboro Pike
Knoxville, TN 37918
(865) 689-5448 Phone

Church Council immediately following worship

Monday, July 6, 2020
Church office closed in observance of
Independence Day

Sunday AM, July 5 — Mark 13:14-23
Jesus on the Last Days, Part 2

Prayer Concerns:

Joe Beeler

No Nursery

$167,071.67
$216,112.00
<$49,040.33>

July 3 — George Bishop, Judy Crawford,
Leigh Loveday
July 9 — Carolyn Housley

Reader:

Mark 13:14-23
Jesus on the Last Days, Part 2

love god•love people•make disciples

After many contacts, much input and prayer we've decided to POSTPONE
the opening of full choir TIL AFTER LABOR DAY. Many were still hesitant especially about full-scale rehearsal etc. etc. etc. And we want to
observe local and state requirements and recommendations -- especially
considering several factors particular to our church, ages, and vulnerability.
We will continue to make every effort to present worshipful music and
music messages as best we can remembering in ALL things and at ALL
times - it is ALL for the LORD!
Mike

The following Sunday school classes will resume meeting on campus this
Sunday, July 5th: Major Hope, Agape, Children’s 3rd-5th grades and Children’s kindergarten-2nd grades. If you are a member, or have a child
who is a member, of any of these groups and you do not feel comfortable attending at this time, please join us when you are ready.
Next Sunday the Major Hope class will begin a year long study of systematic theology, which is the study of the different doctrines taught in
the Bible and how they fit together. Our goal is to grow in understanding of God’s living word so that we may give Him greater honor in our
lives. Everyone is invited to attend. We will meet in the Fellowship Hall.
The Agape class will use literature from Union Gospel Press and will continue to meet in the Cobble room.
We want to invite you to our Sunday night
small group. During this time we meet at a
church member’s house, spend some time
catching up with one another, discuss the
sermon from Sunday morning and how it
applies to our lives, and spend time in
prayer for one another. For more information contact the church office
or email pastor Jeff at jlane@smithwood.org.

This Sunday, July 5th, we will be resuming our normal Sunday worship
schedule. At this time, we will be offering a nursery to families who
attend with small children: we need two volunteers for the nursery
on this Sunday. After July 5th, we will follow the 2020 nursery volunteer schedule mailed out earlier this spring. If you are a nursery volunteer, please contact the office to let us know if you are comfortable returning as a nursery volunteer at this time. Thank you.

The FCMC remains open and the community continues being served in
their cars. We are allowing one person at a time to come shop for their
children’s clothing (masks are worn). God has provided the needed volunteers, food, hygiene, clothing and finances. Thank you to each one
who is giving in any way to keep this ministry moving forward.

Sunday, July 5th
Back-to-School participating churches are being asked to fill backpacks
with basic school supplies: pencils, crayons, etc. There is also a need for
new tennis shoes, sizes 9 (kids) through 9 (adults.). Please drop off any
donations at FCMC: Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, 2-4:00 p.m. and
Wednesday, 6-7:00 p.m., July 7-10; and July 21-24. You may also bring
your donations to Smithwood and place in the FCMC container by the
elevator. Thank you.

Don’t forget the three things that we are encouraging every member to
do during this season. All you have to do is remember the numbers 3-2-1.
Three: Pray for at least 3 members of our church every day.
Two: Set aside 2 times each week where you sit under teaching from
God’s word. This can be something that we are producing as a church or
something that you are able to find on TV or the radio.
One: Contact one member of our church every day to see how they are
doing. You can do this through giving them a phone call, sending a text
message, sending a card, or some other way.
Though some cannot gather, we want to stay connected to one another
at this time.

There will be a Church
Council meeting this
Sunday
immediately
following worship. The
Council includes the
Pastor,
ministerial
staff, Sunday School
Director, Nursery Director, a representative
from the Public Relations Committee, the
chairs of the Deacons,
Trustees, Finance, Food
and Fellowship, and
the Moderator.

